The London Geography Alliance was established to provide a network of subject-based support to primary and secondary schools, by linking teachers and university lecturers. Workshops and fieldwork were conducted over a 17-month period to address different aspectsofthegeographycurriculum.Theeffectsoftheprojectwereevaluatedusingqualitative andquantitativemethods.Primaryschoolteachersimprovedtheirknowledgeofgeography andtheirconfidencetoidentifyandfacilitategeographicallearning.Secondaryschoolteachers enhancedtheirsubjectknowledge,developednewideas,schemesofworkandresourcesfor teaching,andimprovedtheiruseoffieldworktechniques.Theprojectshowedhowteachingin schoolscanbeimprovedthroughmakinglinkstouniversitydisciplines.
Introduction
Intheautumnof2013theGreaterLondonAuthority(GLA)announcedthelaunchoftheLondon SchoolsExcellenceFundwithaviewtoimprovingthequalityofteachinginthecapitalthrough enhancingthesubjectknowledgeandskillsofteachers.Afundofapproximately£25millionwas createdbytheDepartmentforEducationandtheGLA,andacallwasputoutforproposalsthat wouldsupporttheaimsandprinciplesoftheFund,specifiedasfollows:
TheLondonSchoolsExcellenceFund(LSEF)isbasedonthehypothesisthatinvestinginteaching, subject knowledge and subject-specific teaching methods and pedagogy will lead to improved outcomesforpupilsintermsofattainment,subjectparticipationandaspiration. (GLA,2014) The timing of the LSEF coincided with the Coalition Government's review of the national curriculumandashifttowardsaknowledge-ledcurriculum.TheGLAexpresslywantedtowork withprojectsthatwouldcontributetowardsmeetingteachers'needswithrespecttothenew nationalcurriculum,andthatwere're-focusedonknowledge-ledteaching'(ibid.). Geographyeducationinschools,specifically,hasexperiencedatleasttwodecadesinwhich subjectknowledgehasbeendeprioritizedwithrespecttoafocusonpedagogy,socialcauses, and values and attitudes (Marsden, 1997; Standish, 2007; Standish, 2009; Lambert 2011) .This period has also witnessed the steady erosion of subject-specific support for schools in the formofexpertisechannelledthroughlocaleducationauthorities,whosepowerandinfluence havebeencurtailedbyastreamofgovernmentpolicy.Combined,thesetwofactorshaveleft some schools lacking the foundations to develop a knowledge-based curriculum and many teacherswithouttherequisitegeographicalknowledgeneededtoprovidepupilswitharounded geographicaleducation.Itisforthesereasonsthatwedecidedtoputforwardaproposalfora LondonGeographyAlliance(LGA)comprisingschools,universitygeographydepartments,and theInstituteofEducation,UniversityofLondon(IOE) 1 .Theapplicationwassuccessfulandthe project received funding of approximately £150,000 over a two-year period, commencing in January2014.
The evolving policy context
Formuchofthemodernhistoryofstateeducation,theaimsofschoolsanduniversitieswere closelyaligned,withuniversitiesinvolvedintheschoolcurriculum.Geographersattheturnofthe nineteenthcentury,suchasHalfordMackinder,madetheircasefortheintellectualbasisofthe subjectasbeingapplicabletobothschoolsanduniversitiesalike.TheGeographicalAssociation forteacherswasfoundedin1893byacademicgeographerswhoplayedaroleinestablishingthe curriculumforsecondaryschools.Withreferencetoschoolgeographypriorto1970,Eleanor Rawling recalls the influence of lecturers upon the school curriculum:'The close relationship withschoolgeographymeantthattherewereconsiderableeffortstodisseminatethenewideas tosecondaryschools '(2001:22) .
FollowingtheestablishmentoftheindependentSchoolsCouncilin1964,the1970sheralded aperiodofcurriculuminnovation.Ingeographytherewerethreeprojectsthathadwidespread impact on the school curriculum: Geography for theYoung School Leaver, Geography 14-18, andGeography16-19.Theseprojectsreflectedaperiodinwhichtheaimsofeducationwere broadeningtowardssocialandpersonaldevelopment. TheGeography16-19project,forinstance, soughttoopenupthe'affectivedomain'ofeducationwithanemphasisonvaluesandattitudesin geography (Naishet al.,1987:7) .Despitethespecificnatureofeachproject,theirnewpedagogic approachhadinfluencebeyondthetargetpopulation,suggestsRawling:'Theemphasiswason movingschoolgeographyawayfromregionalanddescriptiveworkandfocusingonmoreactive learningstylesandmorerelevantthematiccontent'.Thisincludedmore'humanistic,qualitative andissues-basedapproaches '(2001:24) . Thebroadeningoftheaimsofeducationcontinuedinthe1980swithagrowingemphasison pre-vocationalskillsinthecurriculum.Itwasduringthisdecadethatcentralgovernmentbecame directlyinvolvedwiththeschoolcurriculum,culminatingwiththelaunchofthenationalcurriculum in1988. ReplacingtheSchoolsCouncilweretheSchoolCurriculumDevelopmentCommittee (1984 -8)and,later,theNationalCurriculumCouncil(1988 .Bothwere'essentiallycreated toallowgovernmenttoexercisefirmercentralcontroloverthecurriculumandassessment' (Rawling,2001:24) .Thegrowthofgovernmentinfluenceovertheschoolcurriculumhasbeen paralleledbyasteadyerosionofthecurricularlinksbetweenschoolsanduniversities.
UnderNewLabour (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) ,schoolsweretreatedasasiteforvariousinterventionsin theformofcitizenshipeducation,socialandemotionallearning,environmentandsustainability education,andglobaleducation (Whelan,2007; EcclestoneandHayes,2008; Standish,2012) .The QualificationsandCurriculumAuthority (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (DfE,2010) . Intermsofthecurriculumreview,theemphasiswason'thecoreknowledgeandunderstanding thatallchildrenshouldbeexpectedtoacquireinthecourseoftheirschooling '(ibid.:41) .During the national curriculum review, subject-expert working groups were set up to recommend waysinwhichteacherscouldbesupportedinthetransitiontothenewcurriculum.Therewas recognition that the new curriculum would challenge some teachers in terms of its subject knowledge demands. With this aim in mind, the GLA and the Department for Education established the LSEF, tendering bids for groups offering to support the subject knowledge of teachers.Insodoing,theycreatedthemeansandopportunityforcurriculuminnovationthathas perhapsnotbeenseensincethecurriculumprojectsofthe1970s.
Theoretical basis of the project
Subjectknowledgeisnottheonlyelementthatmakesagoodteacher.Teachersalsoneedto beskilledinpedagogy,planning,organization,communication,andassessment.Nevertheless,the authorityoftheteacherderivesfromtheirdisciplinaryknowledgeasitisthetaskofschoolsto engagechildreninanopen'encounterwithhumanity'sintellectualadventures' (Pring,2013) .Itis forthisreasonthatthecurriculumisusuallydividedintosubjects,mostofwhicharerelatedto oneormoredisciplinesorrealmsofmeaning (Phenix,1964) .
Although teachers enter the profession with a basis of disciplinary knowledge, we take the view that knowledge is dynamic, and that intellectual enquiry is something that teachers themselvesneedtobecontinuallyengagedwith.Theschoolcurriculumshouldthereforealso bedynamic,reflectingshiftingdisciplinaryparadigmsandnewknowledge.Withoutlinkstothe disciplinesfromwhichsubjectsderivethereisadangerthatthecurriculumbecomessterileand teachingrepetitiveanddull.
However,thematterofknowledgeandthecurriculumisnotnecessarilystraightforward, asknowledgeisproducedinasocio-politicalcontext.Here,weadoptthesocial realistposition that disciplinary knowledge is both socially constructed and objectively related to the real world (Young, 2008) .This is a departure from both the overly socialized social constructivist theory as well as the under-socialized view presented by the Coalition Government (Young and Muller, 2016) . The former fails to adequately differentiate subjective experience from theoreticalknowledge.Thelatterdoesnotofferasufficientaccountofhowknowledgeissocially contextualized, meaning the content of the curriculum tends towards stasis and is assumed ratherthanrationalized.
Inschools,teachersre-contextualizedisciplinaryknowledgeintoschoolsubjectsthatmake up the curriculum (Bernstein, 2000) . So, while university lecturers can teach teachers about thelatestideas,theories,anddata,itisteacherswhohavetomakedecisionsabouthowtorepackagethisknowledgeforpupils.Itisherewheretheexpertiseofeducationalistsmakesan important contribution, mediating between university geography and teachers, and suggesting ways to re-contextualize knowledge into schemes of work that will take children through a progressionofknowledgeandunderstanding.
Subject knowledge matters because '[s]ubjects bring together "objects of thought" as systematically related sets of concepts' (Young, 2014: 98) . Concepts, as generations and abstractions, are a means for simplifying a complex reality by sorting things into categories. Russian psychologist LevVygotsky was well-attuned to the significance of concepts:'with the helpoftheconcept,weareabletopenetratethroughtheexternalappearanceofphenomenato penetrateintotheiressence' (Derry,2014) .Eachnewconceptwelearnisinferredfromother concepts (Brandom,2000) .Therefore,itistheroleoftheteachertoteachpupilstheconcepts that enable epistemic assent (Winch, 2013) or to achieve disciplinary progression (Bennetts, 2005) .Subjects,then,arethemostreliablemeanswehaveofmakingsenseoftheworld.This reasoningbringsustoconcurwiththegoalsoftheLSEFinemphasizingsubjectknowledgeas wellasthenecessityforsubject-specificpedagogy,asopposedtopedagogicalgenericity.
Project activity
The IOE launched the LGA in January 2014 by forging partnerships with twelve schools (six primary and six secondary), three university geography departments (University College of London,King'sCollege,QueenMaryUniversity),andtheGeographicalAssociation.Theinitial schools and universities called to join the project were invited through existing connections. Wewantedtobeginwithschoolsthathadagoodfoundationand/orcommitmenttogeography, so as to establish a strong model upon which to build.At the start of the summer term, a largerpoolofschoolswasinvitedtojointheproject,andnumbersgrewto13primaryand20 secondaryschools.TheschoolsthatjoinedtheLGAwerevariedintype,geographicallocation (bothinnerandouterLondonboroughs),geographicalexpertise,andteacherexperience.While the majority were state-funded primary schools, academies, or comprehensive schools, there weretwoindependentschoolsandonefreeschool.
Theprojectengagedteachersprimarilythroughworkshopsandfieldwork.Financialsupport wasprovidedforteacherstobereleasedforafternoonworkshops,theoccasionaldayoffieldwork, andforpurchasingteachingmaterials.Primaryworkshopsandfieldworkwereheldatarangeof locationsandledbyeducationalistsfromtheGeographicalAssociation,theRoyalGeographical Society,theFieldStudiesCouncil,orlecturersingeographyeducation.Topicsincluded:'Whatis geography?',thegeographycurriculum,earlyyearsgeography,fieldwork(inLondonandtheLake District),mountains,rivers,landuseinuplandregions,theAmericas,mapworkskills,andmicroclimates.TheLGAforprimaryteachersiscoordinatedbyTessaWilly.
Forsecondaryteachers,mostworkshopsandfieldworkwereledbyageographylecturer fromoneofthethreeuniversitydepartments.Topicsincluded:rivers(uplandandinLondon), coasts, climate change, glaciation, geomorphology, geology, hazards, environmental monitoring, London, the developing world, geopolitics in Africa, geographical information systems, and fieldwork in the Lake District.The supporting role of the three university departments was critical to the establishment and success of the LGA.The LGA for secondary teachers is coordinatedbyAlexStandish.
Aprojectwebsite(www.londongeography.org)wasestablishedasameanstoarchiveand shareteachingmaterials.Thiswasalsoameanstocommunicatewiththeoutsideworldabout theworkoftheLGA.
Project evaluation methodology
LGAprojectactivitywasevaluatedintermsofteacher outcomes,pupil outcomes,andwider school system outcomes.Thetimeframeforprojectevaluationwasjust17monthsorless,betweenthe collectionofbaseline(March/May2014)andfinaldata(July2015).DuncanHawleywasappointed asanindependentevaluatorfortheproject.Hewasresponsibleforcollating,presenting,analysing, andevaluatingalldata.
Threekeyapproachestocollectingevidenceandevaluationwereadopted.Thesewere:(1) teacherquestionnaires;(2)teacherinterviews;and(3)schoolvisits,includingpupilfocusgroups.
Questionnaires
A questionnaire was developed to survey the geographical knowledge and confidence of all primary and secondary teachers. A second questionnaire regarding teachers' efficacy was providedbytheGLA (Tschannen-MoranandWoolfolkHoy,2001 )Bothoftheseweregivento allteachersattheoutsetofthecourse(baselinesurvey)andattheendofthecourse(postprojectsurvey)sothat,inthisrespect,allcourseparticipantsformedthe'comparison'group. Thereturnrateforquestionnaireswasacceptable(between50and70percent).Therewas alsoadegreeof'churn'inparticipatingteachersoverthecourseoftheproject,sothatsomeof theteacherswhocompletedthefinalquestionnairehadnotcompletedtheinitialsurvey.This wasalimitationinthedata.Therefore,theimpactoftheLGAcourseonindividualteacherswas difficulttoascertain,butgiventhewiderangeofteachersandtheirindividualexperiences,afinegrainedanalysisislessindicativeoftheoverallimpactonteachers;rather,comparisonsbetween pre-andpost-projectanswerstoquestionnaireswereanalysed.
Teacher interviews
Interviewswerearrangedwithtwoprimaryteachers,aswellastwoteachersandtwoheadsof department(HoDs)atsecondarylevel.Selectionofschoolsandteacherswasdeterminedby availabilityandaccess.Allteachersweregiventheopportunitytoparticipateintheinterview partoftheevaluation.Thesesemi-structuredinterviewsallowedfortheprojectevaluatortoask in-depthquestionsaboutprojectparticipationandhowtheschoolhadmadeuseoftheLGA.
School visits and pupil focus groups
Allschoolsweregiventheopportunitytobevisitedbytheexternalevaluator,andthreevisits toschoolswerearranged(oneprimaryschoolandtwosecondaryschools).Thesewerehelpful inprovidingcontextandopportunityforface-to-facediscussionandtoviewsamplesofpupils' work. Discussions with pupils needed significant interpretation to draw out any changes to teaching.Pupilscoulddescribewhattheyhadbeentaughtandoutlineteachingstyles,butfew hadanydirectunderstandingofhowtheteachingandcontentofgeographylessonshadchanged fromlessonstaughtpriortotheLGAcourse.
On balance, it is reasonable to be confident that the data collected using these three differentmethodsenableasoundassessmentthatreflectsthegeneralimpactoftheLGAcourse on beneficiaries. One further limitation of the methodology is that it was designed with an expressedpurposeinmind:toexplorethepedagogicaleffectsofimprovingteachers'subject knowledge.Therefore,althoughresearchinstrumentsdirectedteacherstofocustheiranswers onthisaspectoftheirteaching,somegaveanswerspertainingtootherareasinthemoreopenresponsequestions.
Project impact: Primary schools
With a project focus of improving teachers' subject knowledge and subject pedagogy, the principalfocusofourevaluationwasonteachersthemselves,howtheymadeuseoftheproject, anditsimpactontheirpreparednesstoteachthenewcurriculum.
Primary teacher outcomes
Theprimaryschoolsamplecomprisedteacherswithawiderangeofdegreebackgrounds,with onlyonehavingcompletedadegreeingeography.Fouroftheteacherswereintheirfirsttwo yearsofservice,onehadbeenteachingforfouryears,andtheother,17years.Althoughthiswas notalargesample,itisconsideredasofferingareasonablerepresentationofthecoursecohort forprimaryteachers. 
PrimaryteacherrankingofprioritiesandprovisionbytheLGAcoursebyweightedscores
In the baseline survey, participants were asked to identify and rank the top three priorities foraspectsofgeographyteaching inwhichtheywouldlikemostsupport.Inthepost-course survey,theteachersrankedthetopthreeaspectsforwhichtheyconsideredtheLGAcourse hadprovidedmostsupport. Eachaspectwasgivenascorebytallyingthenumberofmentions byrank,thenweightingeachrankbymultiplyingeachranktallybyitsinverse(i.e.firstrank=x 3,thirdrank=x1),withthescorethenadjustedproportionallytothesamplesize.Theresults areshowninFigure1.
Perhaps,expectedly,primaryteachersweremixedintheirrankingofperceivedpriorities for support.The post-project survey of support provided by the LGA project indicates that, in general, it was a good match or gave better support for the perceived needs than at the outset.Thereweresomekeyaspectsthatdidnotmatchtheoriginalranking-mostmarkedly, supportfor'pedagogicalapproaches'fellshortoftheoriginallyperceivedneed.However,there weresomegains,particularlyintheuseandintegrationofGISandinsupportingnon-specialist colleagues.
ThesurveyandanalysisindicatethattheLGAprojectprovidedmuchmorebalancedsupport acrossallaspectsofgeographyteachingthanthoseareasoriginallyprioritized by teachers.It seemslikelythatteacherstransferredtheirneedforpedagogicalapproachestoabroaderrange of priorities, including knowledge of new areas of the curriculum. Other evidence gathered indicatesthattheprimaryteachersdidvaluethepedagogicalapproachesexploredduringthe project.Theyappeartohaveunderstoodhowtheirparticipationontheprojecthadvaluein developingthegeographyteachingoflessconfidentcolleaguesinschool.
Participantswereaskedtocompleteasenseofself-efficacysurveyindicatingtheiropinion oftheirabilityrelatingtogeneralpedagogicalskillsandrelationshipswithpupilsinlessons.The surveywascompletedatthecommencementandendoftheevaluationperiodbyteachersselfscoringtheirviewsontheircompetenceinrelationtoeachofthestatements(usinga10-point scale:1=nothing,5=someinfluence,10=agreatdeal).Foreachsurvey,ameanwascalculated fortheindividualscoresofeachteacherandthesewerethenusedtoderiveanoverallmean score.Thedifferencesbetweenthemeanscoresofeachsurveywerecalculatedtoindicateany shiftinteachers'opinionsontheireffectivenessingeneralpedagogicalskillsandrelationships withpupilsinlessons.TheresultsareshowninFigure2.
Thehighestshiftsinself-efficacyrelatetomotivatingpupils,challengingpupils,andcrafting goodquestions.Theseareindicativeofamoreconfidentunderstandingofgeographyandhow itcanbeincorporatedintoteachingininterestingways.Consequently,itissurprisingtofinda relativelysmallincreaseinteachers'self-assessmentoftheireffectinfosteringpupilcreativity.
Theoverallmeanself-efficacyscoreinthebaselinesurveywas6.0andinthepost-project self-efficacy survey this had increased to an overall mean self-efficacy score of 8.0, thereby indicating a perceived higher level of effectiveness in pedagogy and relationships with pupils, post-project.
Participants were asked to self-evaluate their confidence levels in contemporary subject knowledge and understanding for areas of geography across the curriculum at the beginning andtheendoftheprojectevaluationperiod.Respondentsscored1forhighconfidenceand5 forlowconfidence.Calculationofthedifferenceinscorebetweenthebaselinescoreandpostproject surveyscoreforeachtopicgaveanindicationoftheimpactofthecourseonteachers' confidence in their levels of subject knowledge, with a score of 1.0 representing one whole confidenceshift(e.g.from'unconfident'or'quiteunconfident'to'confident').Theresultsofthe baselinesurveyareshowninFigure3, andtheresultsoftheshifteffectmeasuredpost-project areshowninFigure4. ImpactofLGAcourseonclassroompedagogyandrelationships. Scoresindicatethedifferencebetweenteachers'pre-andpost-courseself-assessedefficacyin relationtoeachofthestatementsusinga10-pointscale(1=nothing,5=someinfluence,10=a greatdeal),calculatedasameanofallteachers'scores Differenceinthemeanprimaryteachers'confidenceself-scorefornationalcurriculumtopics betweenthebaselinesurveyandpost-projectsurvey(1.0=onewholeconfidenceshift)
Thedataindicatemarkedimprovementinteachers'confidenceintheirsubjectknowledgeacross alltopics ofthenewcurriculum.Teachers'confidenceinknowledgeofallnationalcurriculum topicsimprovedbybetweenoneandthreemeasuresofconfidence.
The post-project questionnaire included an open-response question asking 'How has theLGAprojecthelpedyouasateacher?' Themostfrequentresponsesbyprimaryteachers were:'updating subject knowledge' (2);'linking ideas across geography' (2); and'sharing good practice'(2).Thereweresinglementionsof:'theimportanceofgeographyasasubject';'improved confidenceofsubjectknowledge';and'improvedunderstandingofprogressingeography'.
Primary pupil outcomes
Thepost-coursequestionnaireincludedanopen-responsequestionasking'HowhastheLGA projecthelpedyourpupils'geographicalknowledge,skills,andunderstanding?'Primaryteachers reportedthatthesehadimprovedthroughprovisionof'moreoutdoorexperiences','increased pupilenthusiasm/engagement',and'experienceofwiderskills'.Singlementionswerealsonoted for'improvedchallenge'and'newtopics'. Evidencewasalsogatheredfromadiscussionwitha focusgroupofpupilsfromyears2to5. Mostofthepupilsunderstoodthegeographyinthecontextofatopicratherthanitbeingtaught asadiscretesubject,butitwasclearfromtheirincorporationofgeographicallanguage,intheir descriptionsofactivities,thattheywerebeginningtodevelopadistinctgeographicalperspective onthetopics.Oneyear5pupilwasabletooutlinethegeographyinart,describingthepaintings ofTurneras'landscapes'and,foratopiconchangingtheenvironment,thepupilmentioneda debateonthedifferentwaysthelandisusedinrainforests.Thepupilscouldnameoceansand continentsanddescribeimportantskillsformakingamap.Thepupilswereabletorecalland clearlyoutlineexamplesofgeographicaltopicsandactivitiestheyhadcompletedduringtheyear, whichincludedarangeofactivitiesthatcanbedirectlytracedtotheLGAcourse:forexample, usingaballoontocreateaglobe(year4)andusingtheschool'soutsideareatomakeamap (year5).
Primary school system outcomes
In response to the open question 'How has the LGA project helped your school?', primary teachersmentioned:'schoolstafftrainingingeography'(4);'usingnewresources'(3);'introduced newschemesofwork'(2);'introducednewteachingideas'(2);and'linkstosecondaryschools/ discussion with secondary teachers' (2).The question of how the LGA project has helped developawarenessofothers'workandofotherteachersandschoolsgavethreecommentson 'sharingideas',andonenotinghowtheprojecthadexposedavarietyofteachingmethods. Avisittoaprimaryschoolenabledanassessmentoftheimpactonthekeystage2humanities coordinator, and more widely around the school. Based on learning gained from the LGA course,thecoordinatorhaddevelopedaschoolgeographypolicythatemphasizespurposeand progressioningeography.Forexample,itincludesthestatement:'Thereshouldbeafairbalance betweencoregeographyandsenseofthegeography,allowingchildrentounderstandthesize, scaleandplaceoffeatures,whilstrelatingtothevariousareasempathetically.'Observationof workcompletedbydifferentclassesacrosstheschool,andofdisplaysonthewallsinclassrooms, indicatethatthispolicyandtheseideasonhowtoteachgeographyintermsofcontent,key concepts,andactivitieshavebeeneffectivelydisseminatedthroughouttheschool.
ThedeputyheadoftheschoolhighlightedfourkeyeffectsoftheLGAprojectontheschool: the coordinator has become a strong advocate for geography, enthusing and inspiring other teachers; the coordinator is now able to lead in-service training, expressing a clear vision of geographyteaching;teachersaremuchmoreconfidentaboutwhatmakesagoodgeographical learning experience, and they are planning geography more confidently into topic work; and all teachers and most pupils are now incorporating more geographical language, skills, and understandingintheirtopics. ThecoordinatorfromadifferentprimaryschoolreportedthatparticipationintheLGA hadstimulatedthedevelopmentofaschoolcurriculummapforgeography.Previously,geography hadbeen'hidden'withinothersubjectssuchashistoryorliteracy.Thecurriculummapwasto indicate how geography could be integrated into the curriculum rather than taught as a'tick list'or'assumedteaching'.Previously,geographywasconsideredaspartoftheschoolgarden activitiesbecausethegardenisan'environment',withoutanyclearthinkingandreferenceto keygeographicallearning.ContentandactivitiesfromtheLGAactivitieswerefedintoplanning conversationswithotherteachers-whohavenowtakenonamuchstrongersenseofownership forincorporatinggeographyintheirplanningandteaching.Forexample,ayear6topiconthe localarea,whichpreviouslywasalocalhistoryproject,nowincorporatesfieldworktolookat landuseandenvironmentalquality,withanenquiryintohowthelocalareamightbeimproved.
Project impact: Secondary schools

Secondary teacher outcomes
Forsecondaryschoolteachers,thesamplecomprisedmostlyteacherswithadegreebackground ingeography,withanevenmixofBScandBAdegrees-suggestingdifferentsubjectexpertise -andafewteacherswithdegreesincognatesubjects(e.g.geology).Themajorityofteachers hadbetweensixandeightyearsofservice,withtheleastbeingtwoyearsandthemosthaving 25yearsofservice.
Theprioritiesforaspectsofgeographyteaching,beforeandaftertheproject,areshownin Figure5.Overall,theresultsindicatethattheLGAprovidedhighlevelsofsupportforteachersin mostaspects,withareasonablebalancebetweenteachers'perceivedneedatthebeginningand attheendofthecourse.Themostnoticeabledifferenceisinhowthecourseprovidedsupport tolearnfromothercolleaguesandschools.Attheoutsetofthecoursethiswasnotastrongly perceivedneed;but,attheendofthecourse,theteachersclearlyconsideredthisaspecttobe ofsignificantvalue.
Thebaselinedatafromthesenseofself-efficacysurveyrevealedamixedpictureofteachers' opinionsabouthowtheyworkintheclassroomandwiththeirpupils.Thescoresshowa'raw range'from4to10;therangeofmeanscoresfortheaspectsisfrom5.2to7.4,withanoverall meanscoreof6.8.Thepost-projectsurveyshowsanoverallpositiveshift(withameanof7.2) towardsahigherviewofeffectivenessintheclassroomandaslightnarrowingofthevariation ofteachers'views.
Thegreatestpositiveshiftwasinteachers'viewsoftheirability tocraftgoodquestions forpupils(shifteffect=1.0),followedbyashiftinviewsontheirabilitytoprovideappropriate challengesforpupils(Figure6).Fiveaspectshadashifteffectof0.7,twoaneffectof0.5,andtwo hadsmallnegativeshifts.Asthesenegativeshiftsareminor,wedonotperceivethisresulttobe significant;itmaysimplyreflectare-balancingofpriorities.
For secondary teachers' subject knowledge confidence, the baseline data revealed the respondentshadconfidenceformosttopics,withslightvariationsbetweenteachers(Figure7). Overall,teachersweregenerallylesssureabouttheirlevelofknowledgeandunderstandingof physicalgeography,placeknowledgeofRussiaandtheMiddleEast,andknowledgeofGIS. ImpactofLGAcourseonclassroompedagogyandrelationships. Scoresindicatethedifferencebetweenteachers'pre-andpost-courseself-assessedefficacyin relationtoeachofthestatementsusinga10-pointscale(1=nothing,5=someinfluence,10=a greatdeal),calculatedasameanofallteachers'scores Differenceinthemeansecondaryteachers'confidenceself-scorefornationalcurriculumtopics betweenthebaselinesurveyandtheprojectevaluation(1.0=onewholeconfidenceshift)
The baseline survey revealed that teachers were generally neutral or positively confident in theirknowledgeofhumangeographytopics,withtheexceptionofthemanagementofmineral resources. However, the post-project survey data indicates improved teachers' confidence in theirknowledgeofthistopic,withameanshifteffectofmorethanoneconfidencelevel.Another significantshifteffectisshowninteachers'confidenceoftheirknowledgeofhowphysicaland humanprocessescombinetoproduceuniquelandscapes(shifteffect=1.0). Teachers remain somewhat neutral in their confidence about knowledge of Russia and the Middle East, neither of which had featured significantly in workshops at the time of the evaluation.Therehasbeenamedium-sizedeffect(0.4-0.6)onimprovingknowledgeconfidence inthetopicsofSouthAsia,East/SouthEastAsia,andEurope.Withinthecategoryof'mappingand fieldwork',teachers'knowledgeof'usingGIS'showsapositiveshifteffectof0.6,with'fieldwork techniques'movingalmostonewholeconfidencelevel,mostlikelyattributabletotheresidential fieldwork.
Overall,theshifteffectforsecondaryteacherswasmuchsmallerthanthatoftheirprimary colleagues.Thisistobeexpected,astheprimaryteacherswerestartingfromabaselineoflittle geographicalknowledgeandlowconfidence,incontrasttosecondaryteacherswithdegreesin geography(orarelatedsubject)andmediumtohighconfidencelevels.
Thepost-projectquestionnaireincludedanopen-responsequestionasking'Howhasthe LGAprojecthelpedyouasateacher?'Forsecondaryteachersthemostfrequentmentionswere 'updatingsubjectknowledge'(4)and'newteachingideas'(4),followedby'sharinggoodpractice (3),'understandingthevalueoffieldwork'(2), and'developedamorereflective reviewofmy teaching'.Otherbenefitsmentionedincluded:'linkingofgeographicalideas';'knowledgeofonline resources';'developmentofenquiryskills';'betterunderstandingofthenationalcurriculum';and 'improvedknowledgeofresources'. Duringvisitstoschools,twosecondaryteacherstookpartinasemi-structuredinterview. Oneteacherwasarelatively'youngcareer'teacher,havingbeenteachingforafewyears,while theotherwasanexperiencedteacherof25years.Bothteachersdiscussedimprovedsubject knowledge and being more confident about what they were teaching, especially in physical geography.BothteachersalsomentionedthattheLGAhadprovidedbetterteachingmaterial, especiallyatAlevel,thattheycoulduseintheclassroom.Bothteachersvaluedthepersonal connectionsestablishedwithuniversity-levelteaching,appreciatingtheimportanceofengaging withcontemporarygeographicalideas.Oneteachercommented,'ithelpedmefeelasthoughI couldmaketheAleveltopicsmorerelevantandcutting-edge'. TheyoungcareerteacheralsomentionedhowtheLGAhadraisedawarenessofgeographical vocabulary,'todemonstrateitsmeaningintheclassroomratherthanjustusingwords'.Inthis respect,theLGAhadchangedanddevelopedtheteachingstyleofthisteacher.Shealsoindicated howimprovedconfidencewithsubjectknowledgehadhelpedherassessmentofstudents'work atGCSE,becauseshewasbetterabletoidentifywhatmakesaresponsegeographical'beyond facts'.
Secondary pupil outcomes
In response to the survey question asking 'How has the LGA project helped your pupils' geographicalknowledge,skillsandunderstanding?',secondaryteacherscited:'moreinteresting/ relevanttopicsandinformation'(3);'improvedpupilenthusiasm'(2);'more/improvedfieldwork' (3);'improvedaccuracyofsubjectknowledge'(2);'moremapskills'(1);'improvedknowledgeof glaciation' (1);'awareness of timescales in geography';'improved challenge' (1); and'improved GISskills' (1).Theseteachersassumedthattheincreasedmotivationofpupilswouldleadto improvedgeographicallearningoutcomes.
Evidencewasobtainedfromadiscussionwith afocusgroup comprisingfouryear7pupils and two pupils from both years 9 and 10.The pupils commented that they had noticed an increaseinactiveteachingapproachesandindependentlearning.Theteachersseemedto'know theirstuff'andaftersometeachingatthestartofatopic,theywouldallowstudentstowork through activities and tasks, and find information and answers to questions.They also had morefieldworkopportunitiesincorporatedintotheirworkandlearningthisyear,whichthey consideredvaluableforlearning.Allthepupilsenjoyedgeographyandtheyear10pupilswere consideringstudyingthesubjectatAlevel.
TheinterviewwithanHoDindicatedadirectimpactonpupiloutcomes:
TheLGAinputhasbeenmostbeneficialforextendedessaysthatstudentshavedone,inboth key stages, incorporating independent research.This the students have found very interesting and significant, as it shows geography in action, very topical, right up to the very present: the immediacy.
Asecondcommentpertainedtopupils'understandingoftheprocessofscientificenquiryand thewayinwhichresearchisproduced:
Our students can become too cynical too quickly to 'new' scientific ideas and advances. Emphasizingtostudentstherouteofscientificenquiry,academicpeerassessment,scrutinyof theevidence,andthatonlythenwilluniversitiesacceptfindings.Thishasgivenourstudentsa demonstrationofthescrutinyandfairprocessthatgeographicalresearchhasto undergobefore itbecomesmainstream.
Finally,theHoDrevealedthatnewconnectionshadledtosomepupilsbeingtakenonavisitto thelocaluniversity,whichhad'raisedtheiraspirations'withrespecttohighereducation.
Secondary school system outcomes
Thepost-coursequestionnaireincludedanopen-responsequestionasking'HowhastheLGA projecthelpedyourdepartment?'Themostfrequentresponse(7)fromsecondaryteacherswas thatithadhelpedthemtodevelopnewschemesofworkand/orintroducenewtopicsintotheir existing curriculum. Some respondents mentioned specific topics -including climate change, glaciation,andGIS-andtheintroductionoffieldwork.Associatedwiththesewerementions of'mappingthenationalcurriculum'(1);'subjectknowledgeupdateinthedepartment'(3);'the developmentofnewteachingideas'(2);thedevelopmentof'geographicalpedagogicalcontent knowledge'(1);and'newresources'(1). In response to the question 'In what ways has the LGA project helped you develop awarenessofotherworkandofotherteachersanddepartments?', themostfrequentresponse was'discussionwithotherteachers'(8),followedby'sharingideas'(4),'schoollinks'(3),andthe associated'sharing resources' (1). Other benefits mentioned were:'reflection on the scheme of work';'an understanding of the restriction of exam specifications'; and'support for nonspecialists'.
During visits to two schools, the HoDs took part in a semi-structured interview. One HoDcommentedthatthedepartmentwasinneedofimprovementinsubjectknowledgeand confidence to teach to a higher level.The LGA had provided this level of subject knowledge forthewholedepartment.Inbothschools,informationandideasfromsessionswerefedback duringweeklydepartmentalmeetings,whichincludedadiscussiononwherethe'new'subject knowledge and approaches might best be applied in the curriculum. Using this departmental 'cascade'approachensuredthewholedepartmentbenefitedfromtheLGAcourse.TheLGA workhadstronglyinfluencedtheintroductionoftwonewfieldtrips-onetoalocalurbanarea andtheothertoacoastallocation.AnumberofteachingapproachesdiscussedatLGAsessions had been incorporated into the departmental work, particularly highlighting geographical vocabulary and more independent learning activities.The one department was introducingA levelgeographyinthenextacademicyear,andfelttheLGAcoursehadprovidedconsiderable inputintotheplanningandconfidenceoftheteacherstoteachAlevelgeography.Overall,the HoDfelttheLGAhadhelpedthewholedepartmenttobecomebettergeographers,andhad 're-generatedaninterestinthesubjectwithfocusanddirection'.
Inthesecondschoolvisited,theHoDalsonotedthattheLGAhadhelpedthedepartment establishlinkswithuniversitiesandwithotherschoolsinLondon:
Formeitissomuchbettertoestablish,develop,build,consolidate,andreviewfromanorganization liketheLGA,speakingandliaisingface-to-facewithpeople:asmallishgroup,with sharedinterests, similarmotivations.Thatgroupdynamichelps build,andmaintain,aworthwhilesystem.
Conclusions
In conclusion, we can surmise that an alliance of schools and university lecturers (including teachereducators)hadsignificantbenefitsforteachers,pupils,schools,anduniversities.Teachers wereabletocontinuelearningintheirowndiscipline,expandingandupdatingtheirknowledge andmethods,refreshingtheirideas,andgainingaccesstonewresources.Theywerestimulated toenhanceexistingschemesofwork,developnewschemesofwork,andtryoutnewmethods in the classroom. In some cases, teachers learnt about an aspect of geography (like soils or glaciation)thatwasentirelynewtothem,orinwhichtheypreviouslyhadlittleconfidence.
TheLGAbenefitedpupilsbecausetheirteachersintroducedthemtonewvocabulary,new resources,newideas,newmethods,andcurrentdata.Projectteacherswereinspiredandtheir ideas refreshed, making their teaching more enthused and interesting for pupils.The schooluniversityconnectionshadotherspin-offsforpupils,includingabetterunderstandingofwhere knowledgecomesfromandhowitisproduced,aswellasvisitingauniversity.Bothincreased pupils'aspirationswithrespecttofurthereducation.
TheprofileofgeographyasasubjecthasbeenraisedintheschoolsparticipatingintheLGA. Inprimaryschools,thiswasevidentingeographicaldisplaysaroundtheschool;ingeographybasedthemedays;inthere-balancingofteachingtoincludemuchstrongergeographicalcontent inthecurriculum;andinthegeographicalvocabularyusedbyteachersandpupilsalike.Akey differenceisthatteachersunderstandwhatgeographyisandhowtomakeitapparenttopupils. Insecondaryschools,araisedprofileforgeographyisrecognizedthroughtheextensionand strengtheningoffieldworkexperiences;theintroductionofcontemporarythemesandtopics intoschemesofwork;agreateremphasisoninter-relationaldimensionsofgeography;andfresh approachestoteachingthesubject.
Finally, there were clear benefits to universities who participated in the LGA. Opening a dialoguewithteachersgivestheminsightintoeducationinschools.Onlythroughteacher-lecturer dialogue can common aims and objectives for the curriculum possibly be achieved.This way, lecturerscancontributetoimprovingthepreparednessofthestudentstheyreceive,something theyareclearlyconcernedabout.Inthelongrun,wesuggestthatincreasedcollaborationwould smooththetransitionfromschooltouniversityforstudentsasthegapwouldnotbesolarge.
